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Objectives 
 
 Present current research and its results 
 
 Support discovery of data and publications 
 
 Eliminate inconsistent expedition information 
 
 Support expedition coordination and logistics 
 
 Support statistics and reporting 
Background 
 
 Beginnings dates back before 2004 
 
 Marine Network of Integrated Data Access 
 
 Access to research data and information 
 
 Support workflows and data management 
 













































































 EXPEDITION Portal 
Architecture 
Arndt Steinhage 

























OAI-PMH, OGC CSW, 
OGC WFS, SQL, … 
ISO19139, 








Apache Tomcat, Spring, JSP 
Facets to restrict results, e.g. 
 Platform (research vessel) 






Facets to restrict results, e.g. 










 Expedition Information System (EIS) 
 Planning and coordination of expeditions 
 Semi-automatic generation of CSR 
 
 Reporting, e.g. datasets and publications  
 per platform and year, per division and year 
 
 Discipline-oriented products / GIS layers 
 
 Added-value services with PANGAEA, e.g. 
 Accessing and visualization of “big data” 
 Thank you for your attention! 
 
expedition.awi.de 
 
roland.koppe@awi.de 
